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Homecoming Queen Reigns SatUrday 
U. Of D. Welcomes 
Returning Alumni 

Heralding the queen of home
coming day will be approximately 
four hundred alumni and alumnae 
of the University of Delaware who 
are returning for a memory-re
fresher of their undergraduate I 
days. 

Stopping first at Old College, 
the alums will attend a buffet I 
luncheon from 12 to 1 p.m. The I 
meal, informal in nature, is open 
to husbands, wives, friends, and 
guests of alumni and alumnae. Dr. 
and Mrs. Perkins have been invited 
as specal guests for the occasion. 

Following the luncheon the 
alums will vew the campus parade , 
and, it is hoped, will join in this 
event in the trek to the University 
of Delaware stadium. 

Most ex-Blue Hens already re
served tickets for the Delaware
Muhlenberg game. Many, holding 
season ticket books, are in Section 
D Also, numerous reservations for 
seats in sections B, E, and F have 
been made. Late reports indicate 
that the supply of tickets in the 
Delaware stands is nearly exhaust· 
ed. 

The next notation of the alums' 
itinerary is that of the Newark 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Philosophy Cltth 
Plans Discussions 

Philosophy Club programs for 
the coming year have bf!en an
nounced by president John Schu· 
ermann. As in former years, the 
programs will feature faculty 
members from various fields in 
discussions of philosophical inter-
st. Specific dates for the meet· 

ings have not been determined yet, 
but a tentative schedule of speak
ers has been arranged. 

The initial meeting of the club 
will present Dr. Geoffrey Clive, of 
the Philosophy Department, who 
will speak on the philosophy of 
the Danish philosopher, Kierke· 
gaard, early next month. Dr. Carl 
R. Wagner, also of the Philosophy 
Department, will follow with a dis
cussion of "Psychology and Phil
osphy." 

Pictured above are twelve of the fifteen candidates running for 
Football Queen: (left to right) Rhoda Weisman, Sylvia Field, 
Peggy Woerner, Karin Venetian, Ludella Lewis, Lois West, Mary 
Madison, Kay Oliver, Marty Baldwin, June Bowman, Babs Blake, 
and Cena O'Brien. Missing were Gay Cloward, Joan Russell, and 
Janet Leary. 

Music Department 
Presents Concert 
On Thur day, November 5, at 

8:15 p.m.,. the Music Department 
of the Univer ity will present a 
concert devoted to the music of 
Johann Sebastian Bach. There will 
be no admission charge for the con
cert, which i open to the general 
public. 

The orchestra for this concert 
is the Delaware Symphonette, un
der the direction of Mr. J . R. King 
of the University Music Depart
ment. The symphonette will play 
as its first number The Suite No. 1 
in C Major for rchestra, featur
ing a solo group of players. The 
so lo group will consi t of Helen 
Rairigh and Ray Sonkup on oboe 
and Robert Eisenman on bassoon. 
Many of u will r member Ray as 
a '51 graduate and an A. T. 0. The 
second work on the program will 

( ontinued on Page 12) 

E-52 Lab Theatre 
Completes Casting 
For Wilder Play 
Casting for the Lab Theatre pro· 

duction, Act II of Thornton Wild· 
er 's "Our Town," which will be 
presented at 8:15 p.m. on 'ruesday, 
Nov. 3, in Mitchell Hall , has been 
completed. Dick Sutton is featured 
as the stage manager who narrates 
the entire show. Directors for the 
production are Virginia Wells and 
Bill Harkins. 

Along with the Lab Theatre 
production, the Wilmington Drama 
League will present MooncaLf 
Mugford, featuring a former uni· 
versity student, Mae Jane Singer. 
Playing opposite Miss Singer, who 
graduated in 1951 as a dramatics 
major, is M. 0. Bader, who played 
in both th Drama League and the 
University Drama Group produc
tions of "Patty Cannon" last year. 
The play, directed by George 
Rieger, is a "study in old age." 

Other students playing in Our 

Moyne Investl·gates Legend Town are: Jack Grant, portraying 
Si rowell; Bob Waple as Howie; 

Marianne Reink Presides 
And Crowns New Winner 
Fifteen aspirant for the titl of 1953 Hom coming Qu n h v 

been registered with the Review. The conte tan w r int r l w d 
yesterday, Thur day, October 29, in a olleg Hour program. Voting fol
lowed this vent and will continu until 4 p.m. tod y. Th nam • 
of the new queen will not be di clo d until half-tim of th hom . 
coming game. --------- -l The official activiti s of the can-

D 1m I d • PI didates will commenc tomorrow 
0 Ian ay Saturday, at 12:45 when the ch er: 

F d B II leader ' parad begiRs on South Or atur ay a oll ge. Aven.ue. Leading t~e Queen 
The Delmelodians are porting p~oce ton Will, b the Rev1ew. float 

their talent this Saturday from 8 Wl~h last ye~r s qu n, MarJanne 
to 12, wh n the am pus Ch st cam· R. mke pr Siding. F?llowing thl 
paign will come to a climax with :-v•ll be four convertlbles contain
an "economy ball." All proceeds !ng the prosp~ctive queens adorned 
of this dance will go into the m formal attlr~. 
Campus hest fund . Ther will The fi.fteen g1rls, upon reaching 
be no decorations, and all other the stadmm, will take seats in Box 
expenses will be held to a rnlni- 3 and a reserved block in section 
mum, so that the profits from the B of the Delaware stands. 
dance will be maximum. At the half-time period, the 

This week, from October 26 to floa~, again . followed by the con
October 31, is the only time during v rtlbl s, Will move on the field 
the school year when students are and a semble at the fifty yard line. 
being asked to contribute to chari· At this point the University of 
ties. At any other time, such cam· Delaware Band will forru around 
paigns will be prohibited. Netting the group. Escorted by the drivers 
some $1200 last year, the campaign of the convertibles, the candidates 
combines the solicitings of seven will file toward the float, with their 
major charity organizations, in· individual appearance" being· an
eluding the Red Feather, and the nounced by Elbert Chance over the 
March of Dimes. In this way, each public address system. 
student will be asked to contribute The final pair of girls who are 

(Continued on Page 12) announced will be the maid of 
honor and the queen, respectively. 
These will ascend the float where 
the actual crowning wtll be per
formed by Marianne Reinke. 

12th Dramatic 
Meeting Opens 

Leadership in school, community, 
and commercial theatres will be 
stressed at the 12th Delaware 
Dramatic Conference, which will be 
presented for an estimated 300 to 
400 per ons on the university 
campus today and tomorrow. This 
plan is to be followed, because it 
i believed that students of the 
theatre are often well-trained to 
produce plays but are unprepared 
to cope with the problems which 
must be faced when the plays are 
produced. 

The program, designed to serve 
the interests of school, college, and 
community theatres, is open to 
school and college students inter
ested in theatre, and to officers, 
directors, and members of school, 
coflege, and community theatres. 

The principal speaker at the 
general session on Friday will be 

amuel Selden, chairman of th 
D partment of Dramatic Arts at 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Activities for the fifteen began 
last week when portrait shots were 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Pre ident To Hold 
R ception Nov. 6 

On Tuesday, November 6, Presi· 
dent and Mrs. John Perkins will 
play host at a reception honoring 
the faculty. 

The setting for this reception, to 
be held from 8 to 11 p. m., will be 
the Warner Room in Warner Hall 
with dancing in the Hilarium. Re
freshments will be served. 

Included in the reception line 
will be Dr. and Mr . Perkins plu 
the Deans and their wives: Dr. A. 
P. Colburn, Provost, and Mrs. Col
bum; Dean and Mrs. F . H. Squirei 
Dean and Mrs. J . Rees; Dean ana 
Mrs. W. 0 . Penrose; Dean and Mrs. 
G. L. Schuster; Dean Erma Ayers; 
D an Bessi ColJins; and D an and 
Mrs. J . E. Hocutt. 

As many may or may not know, tend a theologica l college in Bos- Bob Wilcox as Constable Warren; 
there is a legend long popular in ton. As the visit was supposed to indy Travis as Mrs. Gibbs; Martha 
Newark, that Edgar Allen Poe, the have been made early in that year, Shillito as Mrs. Webb; Ken Me· 
American poet, once lectured at Whitaker could have been right. Elroy a Mr. Webb; Dick Stewart 
Old College shortly before his In addition, a letter written to the as George Gibbs; Lois Pellegrine 
death . The basis for this legend is old Wilmington Every Evening by as Emily Webb; and Zona Herzog, s • H D • la Pl 
a letter written around the turn William H. Purnell also mentioned playing Mrs. Soames. 1,gns ave f,Sp y aces 
of the century by the Rev. Stephen the vi it and generally cor· Students are needed to fill spots 
Whitaker, an alumnus of Old Col· roborated Whitaker's account. How· in all crews. Those interested in With many events coming up on House may b used for sport and 
lege. Rev. Whitaker states that ever, PurneJl stated that Poe had working on the production should the U. of D. campus, Milton Rob- social events. Post rs and displays 
Poe lectured here for one week in lectured here for one day, while contact BiJI Harkins at the A.T.O. rts, coordinator of student affairs, on buildings are allowed only on 
the fall of 1840 when Whitaker Whitakt'r mentioned a week of lee- hou e. has announced the approved places dorms and fraternity houses in ad· 
was a student. tures. and methods of di playing pub- vance of big athletic events. Posters 

Ever since he came here six By checking the attendance dates • licity posters. are not permitt d on acad mic 
years ago, Dr. Moyne of the Eng- of Purnell and comparing them quir DnOUD According to Mr. Roberts, the buildings or archways. 
li h Department has been interest· with tho e of Whitaker, it became d D dl• most advantageOus place for dis- In th case of election campaigns, 
d in the legend and recently de· evident that Whitaker had given atur ay a Ill playing posters is on the bulletin publicity for dane , play produc-

cided to check up on it. the incorrect date, for the only boards in the basement of the tlons, bonfires, and pep-feats, pas-
Although it is true that little i period when both were here at the All nior. who ar int re ted in library. It is also the most effective t r may b plac d in oth r loca· 

known about the last years of }>()e's arne tim wa the tim betw en tudying in Europe, th Far Ea t, place due to the heavy traffic of tions with permi ion from the 
li fe , Dr. Moyne wa till led to 1843 and 1846. Further inve ti- Paki tan, or Latin merica under students through the post office office of the Dean of Students. 
believe that Whitaker's report wa gation narrow d th~ time to be· th Fulbright Act or th Buenos during the cour e of the day. Such plac s ar on the wall of the 
fa l since no mention had ever tween 1843 and 1845. Air · onv ntion ar urg d to have Any of tb many other bulletin Scroung and on th trees of the 
b en made of the Newark visit by Then th f' di covery of a letter thei r application in the hands of I boards on campus ar also accept- campus. 
any of Poe' biographers. Dr. to the edi tors 6f the Delaware $tate D an Franci H. Squir , Campus abl . These are located in Hulli- Mr. Rob rts stres d that any 
Moyne's ceptici m wa arous d I Journal finally ave Dr. Moyne a Fulbright Advi r, on or fore th hen Hall , Robinson Hall , Wolf Hall , po er incorrectly mounted or U
particu larly on the point of th definit date. Th letter, igned deadlin of next Saturday, Oc ob r Evan Hall , the two dining rooms, I I gaily plac d will b tak n down 
date of the suppos d visit. 1 Academicu.~ ( probably Principal 31. librar , and all dormitori . by univer ity official . Sign& plac d 

By searching old records it wa I .raham of the Academy ), tated Award va r in amount from The bulletin boards in Mitchell on the walls mu t b fa tened with 
found that Rev. Whitaker had left that Po had i ited ewark and country to cou ntry, bu , in general , Hall may be u•ed for dramatic I rna king tap . Th y may b i d on 
Newark in the fall of 1849 to at· ( ontinued on Page 10) I C on inu d on Pag 6) n ws, and tho e in Carp nter ~·ield ( ontinued on Pag 12) 
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Dr. ]ames·A. Munroe, 
Commuting Historian 

By NANCY PROCIUS 
A Delawar an through and 

through is Dr. James A. Munro of 
the History Departm nt. Dr. Mun
roe was born and rat ed Jn Wil
mington, where h attended Wil
mington High School. In 1936 he 
was graduated from the University 
of Delaware, where he received 
both his bachelor and master's 
degree in history. "I've been com
muting all my lif ," smiled Dr. 
Munroe. After teaching three years 
at Newark High School, he at
tended the University of Pennsyl
vania where h rec ived his 
doctor's degree in February 1942. 
The professor returned hom again 
to the University of Delaware 
where he is now b ginning his 
twelfth year of teaching. 

Dr. Munroe applied for the Ford 
Faculty Fellowship w hi c h is 
awarded ''for the making of a 
b e t t e r rounded undergraduate 
teacher." "1 applied for the fellow
ship on the grounds that I was an 
American history teacher who had 
never seen the Rockies," explained 
the professor. The Fellowship was 
awarded to Dr. Munroe, and in 
19fJ1-19fJ2 the professor took a 
year's leave of absence to travel 
west with his wife and children. 
Not only did Dr. Munroe get his 
wish to see the Rockies, but he also 
had the opportunity to visit west
ern colleges and universities. 
While in California he visited 
U. C. L. A., California Tech., and 
Claremont colleges. From there he 
went to the University of Washing
ton and later on to the University 
of Wisconsin. · 

However, the lure of the west 
did not tempt Dr. Munroe, for he 
returned after his year's absence 
to continue his teaching at the 
University of Delaware. 

The study of American History 
from the Revolution to 1815 is Dr. 
Munroe's favorite field. He ii 
especially interested in Delaware 
history. He has completed a history 
of Delaware 1775-18lfJ, which he 
hopes will soon be published. He is 
now working on a book of the life 
of Louis McLane who is also an 
alumni of this university. 

Besid s teaching and being the 

Home E tud nt 
Attend Work hop 

Marjorie Shank, Dorothy Pier
on and Mrs. Doris M yers at-

' tended th Province II Workshop 
of th college club department of 
the American Home Economics 
Association. The conclave was held 
at Buffalo State Teacher College 
on Octob r 22, 23, and 24. 

The sixty girls attending repre
sented eighteen colleges and uni
versities. Th delegates stayed at 
the Sheraton Hotel in Buffalo. 

The workshop opened with regis
tration Thur day afternoon, fol 
low d by a coffe hour and a tour 
of the campu . At 8 o'clock that 

( ontinued on Page 10) 

DR. MUNROE 

proud father of three children, 
a~.:ed seven months to seven years, 
Dr. Munroe finds time to continue 
his study of history. A one time 
member of the Review staff, Dr. 
Munroe has served as Alumni 
Secretary for the university. He is 
an avid baseball follower. 

Remedial Program 
Committee Desires 
t1dditional Support 

A small number of students 
were benefited by the remedial 
program which was continued dur
ing the past year. The committee 
hopes, by enlisting additional sup
port from the faculty, to reach 
more students who need attention. 

The number of cases undertaken 
by the clinic during the year was 
35 of which one was a deficiency 
in' ofal communication and was 
treated by the Department of 
Speech, and the rest were deficien
cies in written work. Twenty-four 
completed their remedial work; the 
rest started it and have carried 
over to this year. Counting these 
and the new deficiencies reported 
at the end of the second term, 
there are now 39 active cases one 
of which is in speech. All have 
been uniformly cooperative and in 
many cases positively grateful for 
the special help. 

Plans have been made to in
augurate th second part of the 
program next spring. This will con
sist of an examination in English 
for those juniors who received a 
grade lower than "C" when they 
took !reshman English. The mem
bers of each freshman class are 
warn d about this examination in 
the hope that they will be moti
vated to do well and thereby elimi
nate the examination requirement. 

The committee also hopes ~ 
make a more thorough check of 
the reading ability of each student, 
with th hope of providing assist
ance through the reading clinic for 
those n ding help. 

V.R.C. Introduces Students 

go-
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holar hip Open 
To 1954 Ent ring 

raduate Stud nt 

School Offers U Law 
Thre -Year 

The Danforth Foundation of St. 
Louis, Missouri. invit s applica
tion for the third class (1954) of 
Graduate Fellowships for college 
seniors and recent graduates who 
are preparing themselves for a 
career of c'ollege teaching. They 
are available to those who are 
planning to enter school in Sep
tember, 1954, for their first year of 
graduate study. The Foundation 
welcomes applicants from the fields 
of natural sciences, social sciences, 
humanities, and other fields of 
specialization to be found in the 
undergraduate college. 

President Perkins has named 
Dean Squire as the liaison officer 
to work with the Danforth Founda· 
tion on tbe selection of candidates. 
These appointments are primarily 
"a relationship of encouragement," 
carrying a promise of financial aid 
within prescribed conditions as 
there may be need. Students with 
or without financial need are in· 
vited to apply. A Danforth Fellow 
is allowed to carry other scholar
ship appointment, such as Ful
bright, Woodrow Wilson, G.E.B., 
etc. 

All Danforth Fellows will par
ticipate in the annual Danforth 
Foundation Conference on Teach
ing, which will be held at Camp 
Miniwanca in Michigan next Sep
tember. The qualifications of the 
candidate as listed in the announce
ment from the Foundation are : 

Evidence of superior intellectual 
ability in college record. 

Good record of health and emo
tional stability. 

Outgoing personality and the 
concern for people, essential for 
successful teaching. 

Choice of vocation of teaching as 
form of Christian service. Deep 
religious convictions and growing 
religious perspectives. (The Foun
dation is looking for candidates 
who are seriously examining their 
own religious life and are seeking 
a maturing faith and a social out-
reach.) · 

Each institution is asked to limit 
its nominations to two, or at the 
most three. Any student wishing 
further information should get in 
touch with Dean Squire, 109 Hul
Uhen Hall. 

New Scholarship 
Program Begins 
The University of Delaware is 

participating with forty other col
leges and universities in a new 
senior-year technical scholarship 
program just established by the 
Union Carbide and Carbon Corp
oration. 

The scholarships are individually 
sponsored by various divisions of 
the corporation. They cover the full 
tuition for a student's senior year 
and $200 for his necessary books 
and fees. 

Outstanding American college 
seniors interested in a career of 
legal leadership may apply no~ for 
a $B,600, three-year Root-Tilden 
Scholar hip offered at the New 
York Univer ity School of Law, 
Dean Russell D. Niles announced 
today (Sunday, October 25, 1953) · 

Applications for the 20 Root-T1l· 
den Scholarships to be awarded 

Ruhini Speaks 
At Convention 

Salvatore Rubini, president of 
the Delaware Alpha Chapter of 
Tau Beta Pi, recently sp~ke to the 
delegation at the forty-e1gh~h Tau 
Beta Pi National Convention on 
the subjects, "The Merits of Erect
ing a Replica of the Bent as a 
Pledge Project" and "The Chapter 
and Public Relations." 

Rubini representing the Uni
versity of Delaware, met with stu
dent delegates from eighty-nine 
other undergraduate chapters and 
the national officers of Tau Beta 
Pi. The assembly congregated on 
the campus of Clemson College, 
South Carolina. Tau Beta Pi's 
South Carolina Alpha Chapter was· 
host to the gathering. 

The convention granted charters 
to four new undergraduate chap
ters, which will be installed later 
in this academic year. This will 
bring the roster of this national 
engineering society to a total of 
ninety-six undergraduate groups. 
The new chapters will be at Brown 
University, Providence, R. 1.; the 
University of Denver, Denver, 
Colorado; the University of Rhode 
Island, Kingston, R. I.; and the 
University of Toledo, Toledo, Ohio. 

Another of the highlights of the 
convention was the acceptance, af
ter many years of discussion, to 
admit women to membership in 
Tau Beta Pi. However, this action 
is still subject to ratification by 
the student members of the chap
ters. Up to this time, only a 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Library Friends 
Publish Pamphlet 

Few students on the campus 
realize that there is an organiza
tion called Friends of the Univer
sity Library. It is composed of 
about 200 people who are inter
ested in the library and its func
tions. 

Since Dr. Able and Mr. Lewis are 
trying to promote interest in the 
organization, Dr. Perkins suggest
ed that they write a booklet about 
the subject. 

Mr. Lewis has been keeping a 
journal for the past twenty years, 
and the necessary information was 
easily available. 

Dr. Able organized the facts in 
an interesting manner, and Mr. 
Lewis then did the proof-reading. 

The booklet, called "The Library 
tory," has been published and is 

ready to be sent to the members 
of the Friends of the University 
Library. 

Scholarships 
next year must be made by Febru· 
ary 15, 1954. Final selections will 
be announced late in April, and 
recipients will begin their study 
at NYU in September. 

The unique sch9larship program, 
designed to help educate and de
velop potential leaders in public 
affairs, was inaugurated at N.Y.U. 
three years ago. It now has 54 
young men under training for ' the 
legal profession. 

Honor Root And Tilden 
The awards were made financial

ly possible by an anonymous don
or, and the scholarships honor two 
NYU School of Law graduates 
famous in legal history - Elihu 
Root ( 1867) and Samuel J. Tilden 
(1841) . 

In the tradition of the men for 
whom they are named, Root-Tilden 
scholarships are awarded on the 
basis of superior academic record, 
potential capacity for unselfish 
public leadership, and active extra
curricular participation in college 
life. 

Dean Niles pointed out in his 
announcement that leaders in the 
profession consider the opportuni· 
ties created by the Root-Tilden 
Scholarship program to be "on a 
par with those of the Rhodes 
Scholarships for study at Oxford." 

"The scholar will receive his 
legal education at NYU's new five
million-dollar La wCenter building 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Three Graduates, 
Faculty Member 
Continue Studies 
Three Delaware graduates and 

one faculty member are currently 
continuing their studies abroad 
under the provisions of the Ful· 
bright Act, Dr. Raymond Turner, 
Chairman of the Faculty Commit
tee on Foreign Study, pointed out 
today. Claire S. Hoffman, Wilming
ton, is completing work on her 
Master's Degree in French at the 
University of Paris; Edeltraut 
"Trudy" Gilgenast, Wilmington, is 
pursuing her studies of German 
Language and Folklore at the Uni
versity of Munich; and Patrick 
Thaddeus, Arden, is working in 
astro-physics at Oxford. Professor 
Bernard Phillips, of the uni
versity's Philosophy Department, 
as evidenced by his recent letter 
to the Review, is in Japan. 

Recent graduates who haVe been 
similarly honored include Norma 
Jampolsky, '52, this year teacher 
of French and Spanish in Newark 
High School, and Donald Munn 
Stewart, '51, both of whom spent 
one year as students of the French 
Language and Literature in Paris, 
and William Avery Hughes, '51, 
who, through a renewal of his 
original one-year grant, was en
nabled to spend two years in the 
study of English Literature at 
Oxford. 
· This is the second grant to Dr. 
Phillips, whose interest in Oriental 
Philosophy led him two years ago 
to India. The university will select there

cipient of the award, in accordance 
with its normal procedures. This 
includes consideration of the stu
dent's past performance and his 
potential for engineering a n d 
scientific study, as well as his po
tential for successful employment 
in industry. 

Jacqueline 
To Obtain 

Courrege Hopes 
Masters Degree 

The Union Carbide senior-year 
technical scholarships are one part 
of the corporation's overall pro
gram to encourage and assist the 
education of able students. 

The technical emphasis of the 
program i directly in line with 
the interests of the sponsoring 
corporation. Their divergent fields 
n ed an increasing number of tech
nically trained employess. 

Division of Union Carbide spon
oring the cholar hips are Bake

lite ompany, Carbide and Carbon 
hemlcal Company, Electro Metal

lurgical Company, Haynes tellite 
ompany, National Carbon Com

pany, Linde Air Products Company 
and United tate s Vanadium 

By JANE SCHALLER 
Among the number of foreign 

students who are enrolled this year 
at the Univer ity is Jacqueline 

ourrege. "Jacky," as she is known 
to the girls of Su sex Hall where 
she live , is studying at Delaware 
under a cholarship provided by 
the Scholar hip Institute of Inter
national Education and the Uni
ver ity of Delaware. She is tak
ing a number of graduate cour es 
in political science and hopes to 
ecure her Master's Degree. 
Jacky's home, where she lives 

with her mother, i located on the 
French Riviera in the Ia t town be
fore cro ing the Italian border. 
Her father died during the war, 
and he ha two old r brothers. 

At 22, she ha already received 

one degree from the extension of 
Marseille University at Nice and 
has pent a year in Paris study
ing at the Institute of Politiques. 

Late in August Jacky received 
word she had been awarded a 
scholarship with which to continue 
her studies in the United States. 
On September 3 she left Cherbourg 
and arrived in New York on the 
9th. With her were about 30 other 
tudents bound for campuses from 

New England to the West Coast. 
Following a brief stay in New 

York City, where she was able to 
do a little ightseeing, she came to 

ewark in time for freshman week 
and enrolled as a graduate student. 

If Jacky speaks English with 
the lighte t of British accents, it 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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Review Your Homecoming Qu n Candida 
Phi Kappa Tau 

u ex Hall w a tl Hall iama hi Ep il n 

Lois West, 20, brown hair, blue Joan Russell, brown hair and eyes, Marty Baldwin, 19, blonde hair, 
eyes, 5'6". A junior home eco- 5' 5". A sophomore majoring in blue eyes, 5' 5". A sophomore 
nomics major from Wilmington. home economics from Ardmore, physical education major, from 
Treasurer of the cheerleaders, a , Pa. Member of WAA, Women's Millington, N. J. She is a member 
member of Sussex house council Chorus, Home Ec. Club, and Social of the cheerleaders and w AA. 
for two years, and a participant in Chairman of New Castle. 

Delta Tau Delta Hanover Comntuters 

Karin Venetian, brown hair and Ludella Lewis, 18, blonde, green 
eyes, 5' 7", 18. Freshman home eyes, 5' 211..1". An elementary edu· 
economics major from Queens, cation major from Bridgeville, Del., 
N. Y. Member of the Home Ec. Interested in music, and was presi· 
Club, and is interested in sports dent of her senior high school 
and dancing. class. 

Sigma Nu 
Che rleader 

Alpha Ep ilon Pi 

Peggy Woerner, blonde hair, blue 
eyes. She is a sophomore majoring 
in home economics and she is a 
member of the Newman Club. 

Top y Hall 

Janet Leary, 21, blonde hair and 
blu ye , 5' 2". A senior from 
WUmingt.on, majoring in ele
mentary education. A member of 
the cheerleaders, secretary of Tu· 

Rhoda Weisman, brown hair and June Bowman, 19, blonde hair, blue 

el, and vice-pre ldent of the 
nior cia s. 

ey , 5'. sophomore from Atlan- eyes., 5' 8". home economic 
tic ity, majoring in el mentary major from Wilmington. Soclal 
education. Interested in modern Cha.lnnan of Topsy she is inter· 
dance, and Sweetheart of A. E. PI ested in fa hlon illustrat.lon. 
at their National Conventloa. ..,. 

Gay Cloward, 20, brown hair and 
eyes, 5' 4". A enlor from WU· 
mington, majoting in elementary 
education. A cheerleader for three 
years, enjoy outdoor sports, and 
has participated in interdorm play
bills. 

Alpha Tau Om ga 

'Cena O'Brien, 20, blonde, blue 
eyes, 5' 2". 1953 Sweatbeart of 
ATO. Junior from Parker Bead, 
Maine, majoring in Home Eco· 
nomics. President of the modern 
dance club and assistant head 
waitres. at Kent. 

Wind or Hall 

Kay Oliver, 21, brown hair and 
eyes, 5' 8 ~ ". A senior psychology 
major from MLUburn, N. J. A mem· 
b r or P ychology and Newman 
Clubs, and 1953 we theart or 
Theta Chi. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 

Mary MadJaon, 18, blonde hair, blue 
eyes, 5' 3". An elementary eduta· 
tlon major from Montclair, N. J. 
Vice.presldent of her high school 
dramatic club and ex· ditor of the 
school paper. 

ports. 

Kappa Alpha 
Bol tu Hall 
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Glenn Dill -- edltor·ln-ohlef 
Ted Zuh -· BualnOII Ma.oaiOJ' Morv lallck - MI.DadiiC E4itor 

A ocl t dllora - Phyllla llelut, 1111 llu loll 

Lonnie R ... naaum 
Alit. Bualnoaa Ma.oacer 

loa OMdman 
Nat'l Ad.l llaDaiOJ' 

leD WIIMn 
PromoUona Ma.o .. er 

Tom Katman 
Local Ade M na1or 

ltan Curwlnakl 
Clrcu.laUon 

loD Cunn neham 
Nowa E41to1' 

••v De' •• 
•t ... -.. •• It or 

Jeno challer 
Foatv.roa K41tor 

Charlie Wlllla 
Sporta 1:41tor 

Suo o.t~on 
Haad TD~at 

Joan arttar 
Cop)' ICcUtor 

Kay ValonHno 
Makeup Eclltor 

Carol ICoiD 
Rowrtte J!:dltor 

Lewla Whltllkor 
Photo1raphy Editor 

P .. IY Muth 
Ginny Carmer 

HeadllDo J:dJtora 
Muty Morton 
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Asaociotion 

Our Contemporaries 
ill Frank in his Monday column noted some interest

ing facts. It s m that the perpetual U. of D. student
faculty controv rsy of absenteei m has reared its head with
'in th ranks of th teach rs of th state of Delaware. 

Mr. Frank r late that truancy among school teachers, 
who ar grant d tim tf to attend either the convention of 
th Fed ration of D lawar Teachers or the similar gather
ing of th D Jaware Stat Education A sociation, has pro
gr s d to th point wh re an inv stigating committee was 
authorized by th teach r's federation to study the problem. 

2400 t ach rs are suppm~ed to b in attendance at these
v nt . 1400 is r garded as a fine bowing but i a mortality 

rate of 41.6 %-at th b st. The two-day "vacation" for 
th teach r r pr ent $100,000 in taxes for .. alaries and 

v r 500,000 child hours f instruction. 
The absences f th teachers (and U. of D. students as 

w II) i pr bably du in part to personal differences con
rning th r lativ valu of attending. AI o, the brief 

phra~ kn wn a. human natur might well be applied here. 
I 

THE REVIEW 

No Monday Night crounge 

No abor~ o Union 
Ironically nough, h tud nt Union, which i .. locat ~ 

in th center of n arly two thou. and ~u.dent .. st1 1cken b~ 
unemployment, i · unable to obtam . ~ff1C1en_t h1r d help ;o 
r main op n forth . arne I ngth of time a m former da). · 

neports fr m th student union ta~e that they ~Ill 
be unable o remain op n on Monday evemngs unle s ~h1 e 
mploye scan b obtain d. At pr .s n~, there are a.vaJ!abl 

no tudent r utside h lp to mamtam fhe e tabhshment 
during that time. . . 

Three principal opening x1 t. One mvolves. counter 
work. A second consists of clearing. th t_ables, nlhng n~p
kin and ugar dispenser , and washmg di. hes. The th.Ird. 
is regarding the operation of the ca h r gister and makmg 
of coffee. 

The c mpen ation-$.75 p r hour. The hours-4 :00 
until 10 :00. · · 1 ft t 

Thus t he operation of the tudent umon IS e up o 
th students. If three among the eighteen hundred tudent 
in attendance here want one evening's work each week, 
then we can have acce s to the Union. If not? Care for a 
trek up to Rhodes? W. G. D. 

Editorial Reflections 

Start Thinking, Freshmen 
... Somewhere in our high schools, thi yea(s fresh

men and high school students in the classe behmd them 
have either been misinformed, or not informed at all, about 
the basic concepts of our way of life. . . 

Pt·oof this comes in a poll Purdue Umversity recently 
took of the high school ao·e greup . . . The result are 
startling. For instance: 

Fifty-eight per ~ent of .the. high. ch.o~J student 
polled think pohce are JUStified m givmg a man 
the third degree to make him talk. . 
Only 4f> said newspaper should be permitted to 
print the news freely except for military secrets. 
Thirty-three per cent aid that persons wh~ re
fuse to testify again t themselves should either 
be made to talk or be severely punished. 
Twenty-five per cent ... would prohibit the right 
of people to assemble p~aceably. . 
Twenty-six per cent believe that pohce should be 
allowed to search a person or his home without 
a warrant. 
It's not a healthy situation to have young people re

jecting constitutional guarantees of freedom at a tir:te when 
these liberties are threatened by demagogue and dictators. 

Fre hmen who hold these belief should examine them 
carefully during their next four years ... 

We hope that during your intellectual and social de
velopment here you will come to be ~n ardent defender of 
th civil liberties some of you now disapprove ... 

- Minne ota Daily, University of Minnesota. 

Letters To Editor 
All letters to be printed mttSt 

be signed by the attthor. If 
.desired , the name of the au
thor will be withheld when the 
message is printed. 

To The University : 
Last Friday night and Satur· 

day, October 23 and 24, we were 
privileged to have on our cam
pus the Fourth Delaware Confer
en on World Economic De· 
velopm ut. We were doubly 
privileged to have as speakers 
ome of the mo t prominent men 

in their field . 
The structure of tbe Organiza

tion of American States was ex· 
plained by Dr. Dreier, the official 
American Ambassador to the or
ganization. He explained how 
very important this organization 
i to the mutual cooperation and 
friendly attitude between North 
and South America. 

Noted peaker 
aturday, talks were given 

about the extremely important 
po ition which th social cience 
have throughout the world. The 
peaker were men who had well 
tablished their integrity and 

lucid und r tanding of th world 
and it probl m . Among th 
sp ak r wer not d ociolog· t , 
hi torian , geographer , econom
i t , and admini lrator . On Fri 
d<~y night, not only did Pr id nt 
Perkins, o ernor J. al b Bogg , 
and mba ador Dreier p ak , 
but al o Dr. Alb rto Llera • 

cr tary G neral of th Organi 
za tion f merican tat s. Dr. 
Ll ra ha b n a journali t, di· 
t r , and for the olombian gov
ernment; fini t r of ational 
Education, Mini t r of the In
terior, and Minister of Foreign 

Affairs. In 1945 he was elected 
President of Colombia, South 
America. 

Well- all this is very impres
sive, but did the students of the 
University of Delaware think so? 
Apparently not, for only seven 
students attended Friday night's 
conference, and even fewer (four 
students) were at Saturday's most 
illuminating discussions and lec
tures. Although many adults at
tended the meetings, shouldn't 
the student have sufficient inter
est in the world he lives in to 
want. to attend also? 

To me, the conference repre
sented a wonderful opportunity 
for first-hand knowledge. Where 
else could I have listened to and 
afterwards spoken personally 
with a former President! The 
conference was available to us, 
and at no xtra charge, as an irate 
tudent pointed out in the Review 

regarding the talks given by Dr. 
Mercer. Yet, there were prac
tically no tudents who attended 
the conference! Why hould this 
be so? 

Utiliz Advantages 
Many of us complain about 

variou aspects of our uni ver-
it. . I know I did, and I still 

do occa ionall . This is justifi · 
able, pro ided that we utilize 
tho advantages which the uni
v rsity ha made available to u . 
But h r we had the opportun
ity to attend, which was inde d 
a rare privilege. lo l of u had 
the time, and yet we turn d 
thumb down on the proposition 
of I arning and attending thi 
m ting . 

I think thi i an attitud of 
apathy. But it certainly isn't o 
inert an attitude that it can't b 
chang d. Mo t of u are enthu i
a tic and xuberant over our foot-
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Name the person whose face 
appears blank above and you 
will receive two free tickets to 
the Campus Chest Dance this 
Saturday night in Carpenter 
field house. Entries should be 
turned in to the Review office. 
The first two persons with the 
correct guess will win. 

The person pictured above 
will be in the student union 
from 4:30 until 5 p.m. on Friday 
October 30. 

ball games, pepfests, and E-52 
plays. This is desirable. Some
times, though, we overlook th 
more important purpose, and the 
original idea promulgating the 
inception of the university ; that 
of educating and training us for 
the responsible roles which later 
on in life will be O!JrS, and the 
leadership which will inevitably 
occur to us, and which will b 
vested in us with the confidence 
of others. This is a big role. Our 
preparation for it must be ade
quate. It must include more than 
football games and dances; it 
must include knowledge and un· 
derstanding, and these come from 
a will to learn. 

We should be thankful to the 
university for making this meet
ing available to us, and we 
should show our desire to learn 
by attending such meetings. The 
will to learn is organic; it must 
be fed. And only by feeding it 
with knowledge does it become 
stronger and even more demand
ing, and it craves still more 
knowledge for its insatiable edi· 
fication. Let's make it our 
business in the future to utilize 
the educational facilities, such as 
this meeting, which the univer· 
sity has made available to us. 

Marvin Strom 

Clippings 
By ART HODGES 

A lieutenant in an occupied 
capital of Europe summoned a 
corporal and growled, "What' 
this I hear about you being so 
drunk last night that you pushed 
a wheelbarrow through the Brit
ish Embassy?" 

"You ought to know, sir," an
swered the corporal. "You wer 
in the wheelbarrow." 

- Anything For A Laugh 

* * ·~ * 
A man put his little son on th e 

mantlepiece, then held his arms 
out, and told the boy to jump in· 
to them. A he jumped, hi 
father stepped aside. The kid 
fell on his no e and broke hi 
teeth. "That's to teach you a 
le son," he said. "Don't ever trust 
anybody- not ven your father !" 

- Harry Hershfield 

Why reeks the goat 
On yonder hill, 

What eem to dot 
n chlorophyll? 

-Wall Street Journal 

Compliments of 

STATE 
Restaurant 
72 E. Main St. 
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INTERVIEW CALENDAR- Week of Nov. 9-l4 
DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 4 

Date Company 

Monday, November 9-General Electric Co. 

Tuesday, November 10-General Electric Co. 

Thursday, November 12--Eastman Kodak Co. 

Classification 
Ph.D. Chemists and 

hemical Engineers 

Ph.D. Chemists and 
Chemical Engineers 

Ph.D. Chemists 
(Organic & Physi
cal) 
Mid -term Business 

Thursday, November 12- Procter & Gamble Co. Admin. and Liberal 
Art - Sales 

..fTTENTION - ALL SENIORS IN S HOOL OF EDUCATION OR 
ARTS AND SCIENCE WHO PLAN TO TEACH : 

Mrs. Wyatt, Director of the Placement Bureau, will meet with all 
seniors in the Schools of Education and Arts and Science who are 
planning to teach at 4:00 p. m. Wednesday, November 4, in the Chemis
try Auditorium. Each senior should bring with him a pen or pencil. 
Thjs meeting is very important and ever senior in these classifications 
should be present. Sh will discuss in detail the steps necessary to 
register with the Placement Bureau for as istanc in obtaining a po
sition. 
REMINDER: All seniors should get their pictur s taken immediately 
and bring them to the Placement Bureau as soon as possible. 
NOTICE OF MEETING - Attention All Senior and Junior Women: 

Major P. V . Linch of the Women's Army Corps. will speak at a 
meeting to be held in the Chemistry Auditorium at 4:00 p. m. on 
Wednesday, November 11, to give information regarding career oppor
tunities in the WAC. All Junior and Senior women are urged to attend. 

Urnst and lenst 

In The ''Scrounge'' 
As we left our heroes last week, Urnst wa dragging 

Ienst toward the Scrounge. From around the swinging doors 
pours the eternal cloud of moke emanating from those in the 
lounge deep in academic pur uits. Due to the resultant zero 
visibility, the lads fail to see the brawny freshman charging 
at the doors from the other side. The inevitable result leaves 
poor Ienst smashed tightly between door and wall. The 
danger past, Urnst climb down from the convenient book 
shelf, and, with the aid of his handy-dandy, pocket-sized 
_putty knife, he dislodges well-plastered Ienst from the wall 
where he had stuck like a dirty sock. Shaking him till hi 
teeth rattle, Urnst succeed in removing the impressions of 
the bricks from Ienst's back and the chicken-wire glass etch
ings from his face. 

Without further incident, they reach the "relative" 
afety of the lounge. Spying the only empty chair, Urnst 

deposits his dazed companion. The chair, typical of those 
in the establishment, promptly collapses, rolling its occupant 
under the nearest table. As Ienst ari es from his latest mis
fortune, he breathes heavily on the table leg-his undoing. 
The table, following an old Scrounge custom, settles gently 
on his head. With a metallic "clank," a donut fractures 
his big toe. A few drops of coffee drip lightly on his hirt 
etching out a quaint pattern to the skin. . 

Meanwhile, back at the juke box, Urnst ha made his 
selection, "Ebb Tide." A gull sweeps out of the infernal 
machine snatching up a piece of toast on his way out the door. 
He i followed by wave , graciou ly supplied .... urn, lapping 
gently .... the patrons. Ienst, like anyone suitably indoctri
nated in Delaware weather, is fishing among his tattered 
Clothes for his water wings. Since they are a reliable duPont 
product, however, they are coffee-re istant. 

As the Scrounge sinks slowly in the east (to the tune of 
"Forty Cups of Coffee" from the blubbering juke box) our 
heroes float slowly toward the library, hanging grimly to the 
kayak of the Registrar, who i handing out drop-add slips 
for elementary swimming. If only the teps to the library 
can be gained-there i the acce to deathly peace and 
solitude. 

Farmers Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
Serving this Community siDee 1856 

Member Federal Deposit llllurulce Corporation 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 50 Rever ion 85 Turkish DOWN 38 Goddess ol 78 uthor ot 

1 Russian to the prim· officers 
1- Rica 

discord .. Portrait el 

cavalryman itive 86 Bob 39 Aeries Jennle" 
8 Thick pig· 52 Mount Crachlt's 2 Eventuate 40 The ruffed 81 Particle 

ment used where son 3 Theater lemur 83 Teak 
in paintin& Aaron died 87 Repeating 4 Soak: Dll 42 Juicele 84 Irreaolarty 

15 Arabic 53 Harvest 88 Bull's-eye 5 Competent beet pulp edied 
lyric 54 Challenger 91 Procedure 6 Wainscot ~ Perpetual 88 Crosspi 

20 It has 31 for the 
d~s America ' 95 Reproves 7 Fabulous ... Birth&l•ce 89 Side by 

21 Li~hted by Cup. 1885 96 Hautboy ea monster of A . red side 
Se ene 55 Of sound 97 Seraglio 8 Blind alley tbe Great 90 Fixed 

22 With mouth waves 99 Desert salt 9 Author of 46 Oarlock practice 
wide open 57 City in , gans "A Visit 47 One of the 91 Dooation 

23 Reddish Conn. 101 onstella· from St. Hebrides 92 Set aside 
limestone 61 Knack lion: the Nicholas" 49 Tree-dimt> 93 Coverlell 24 Fore- 62 - Dallas, Crane 10 Harbors lntf civet 
warning by Olive 102 St:lverages 

11 Tepnite 51 Chemist' 
94 Bridge 

25 Cato or Prouty 103 One of player's 
Ovid 64 Bulgarian Napoleon' 12 Ri~ Van glasa tube delitht 

2.6 Drudge coin marshal W nkle 53 Popular Q8 Excu e 
27 City in 66 They get 105 Recedes 13 Kind of food 100 Expiated 

Indiana top billing 109 Induce mine ·55 Skulked 103 Mi Ad ms 
29 Adversary 67 Growl 110 Aromatic 14 Paravanes 56 It bas two (Peter PIA) 

31 Except 70 Rake herb 15 Mr. Cooper. hands 104 Beneath 
32 God of war 71 Asiatic 111 Windflower 106 Aetor 
34 Relieves desert 114 Gold: Sp. actor 58 Innate Karl oft 
35 Persian elf 72 Nancy' 115 Coverts 16 In the put 58 Where the 107 Small wild 
36 Hindu hu band 117 Its capital 17 Where Shannon goose 

merchant 73 Tartar tribe is Hamilton Victoria ftows 108 Cut up (a 

37 Ken McGre- 74 Miss Miller. 119 Of the low· Falls is 60 Accede. fish) 
gor's forte actress est point 18 Shoulder 63 Cycle 110 The caama 

40 About lfl 75 Put into pen 121 Domestic badre 85 Tropleal 112 Our flrat 
mne in 77 Rubber slaves 19 Edible tree line of 
Russia tree 122 Trespassed seed 68 Pillages defeDJe 

41 Juniper 78 Tigers. 123 Girl's name 28 Tress 68 Ci~ in 113 Britain's 
tree in Bible Spartans, 124 Early 30 What • Be ~ium ~diplomat 

42 Warning Indians, etc. ~aves tone little kitten 71 Fab ed 116 ectrieal 
sign 60 Lifebelt 125 rade or loat dwarf unit 

45 Netlike stuffing oyaters 33 Staff 75 Heroic 118 Stomadl 
48 Peculiar- 82 Church ln 126 Race of 38 Spouted 76 Mlls Kelly. 120 A Bantu 

ities Rom~ kings vesselJ actress language 

124 

Solution on Page 12 
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Law 
( ontinued !rom ag 2) 

under a faculty of dlstlngui h d 
1 gal authoritl s," he said . 

"A series of special s mlnars and 
informal m ctings with som of 
thi nation's promln •nt lawyers 
and judees will quip him practic
ally, a w 11 a academically, with 
a working know! dg of the law, 
public affair , and opportunities 
for peclalized public service." 

Qualification 
A candldat must b over 20 

y ars of age, but not ov r 28, when 
his law training b gin at NYU, 
and he must be an unmarri d mal 
citlz n of the Unit •d Stat s. (The 
series of awards known a the f' lor-

' enc E. AU n cholarships ar 
available for w men at tb NYU 
Law Center). 

Each of th scholarships carries 
an annual stlp nd of $2,200 to 
cover tuition, books, and living ex
penses, so that th student will b 
fr e to devote his tim to his 
studies. Although th award is 

Frank M. Smith 
Hardware & Auto 

Supplie• 
44 E. MAIN STREET 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

Good 
Connections 

... electrically speaking 

THE REVIEW 

. Of D. WI om 
( ontlnued from Page 1) 

'ountry Club for the Goa lpost 
Pa rty. Here refre hm nt will be 

rved by the Club as well as co!
! and nacks by the N wark 
Alum nae hapt r . The proceeds 
from this la tter program will be 
hann I d into the Chapter 's chol

arship fund . The Newark ountry 
' lu b will b decorated with the 

color cheme of the U. of D. Post
r d picting the various schools 

of the university, as weJJ as photo
graphs of various campus scenes, 
will be in evidence. Available to 
th alums at this time will b an 
abbreviated hristmas shopping 
counter with plates, baskets, trays, 

tc. bearing the markings of the 
group 's alma mater. 

Running parallel with this Goal
post Party will be numerous open 
house at dormitories and some 
fra t rn ity houses. These buildings, 
gaily decorated for the Homecom
ing Day, will be open for the in
spection of alI. 

oncluding the alums' campus 
activities will be an all-campus 
dance at arpenter Field House at 
8 p.m. 

Working in conjunction ·With 
Di k Groo and Henrietta Lewis 
of the Alumni-Alumnae Office are 
Mrs. Hugh S. Gallagher, '36, and 
Mr. I. Hammond Cubbage, '48. 

New solderless method permits the 
making of very closely spaced con
nections, as shown on this experl
mtntal terminal block. 

Electrically powered "wire wrap" 
tool (above) and compressed air 
tool (below) /or making wrapped 
j'Oiderless connections. 

GOOD CONNECTIONS are mighty important to us 
f r. you , ce, we make more than a billion elet

trical c nne lion each year. It take that many to 
manufu ture and in tall complex telephone equip
ml!nt in th Bell Sy tern. 

solderless connections. Shown above are two types 
of "wire ·wrap" tools now u ed at Western Electric 
manufacturing location . They literally shoot wire 
onto terminal . .. and do it urer, fa ter and le 
expen ively than·conventional methods using older. 
That' not all. The new "wire wrap" tool keeps 
equipment free from solder plashes, wire clip
ping and reduce bent and distorted terminals. 
Electrically. the "wire wrap" tool gives a far better 
connection than can be made manually .. . the high 
pre ure contacts are stronger, cleaner, more com
pact and m re uniform. 

In kNplna with the Bell y tern policy of baring tech
nical know-how with all indu try . We tern Electric 
will make thi tool commercially available to 
electrical manufacturing companie , uch as radio, 
televi ion and communications producer , through 
licen ed tool manufacturer . 

You'ra rlaht If you think we're more than a little 
plea ed with our accompli hment. And a we have 
been man time before, we're proud of the engi
neer in all field - electr nic mechanical, elec
trical, m tallurgical, chemical, indu trial - who 
uph ld ur reputati n for leader hip in fundamen
tal manufacturing technique . 

/low a l'O/dnless connection I 
made: ( 1) 'kin ned II' ire approa lies 
the mall /farl!d opening In the tool 
ltp . ( ) I ire i inserted in hole. 
( ) Wtre i bent and anchored b1• 
'teans oj notch in side o/ gun tip . 
(4) rlln tip i.f lipped O\'t'f rect
angular wire terminal. (.S) pindll' 
of gtm 1111 rotates to wrap "trt• 
around terminal. (6) I.\ w~re 
11 raps around terminal complete 
le I n all · otmd joint wultout 

.wid ring. 

Manufacturing planh In Chico o , Ill . • K o rny, N. J. • 8oll imor• , Md. • Ind ianapoli s, Ind. • All•ntown, Po. • Winston-Salem, N. C. 
• ~~~alo, N. Y. • Ha.v rh lll , Mas · • lowrenc , Moss. • lincoln, N•b. • St. Paul, Minn. • Duluth, Minn . Distributing Cent•rs in 
29 ctlt•• and lnstollo lton headquarters in 15 ities, Company heodquort rs, 195 8roodwoy, N w York. 
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eath The Arches 
After a s omewhat lengthy 

drought, which has caused the 
chool of Agriculture to abandon 

th ir cu tomary rice paddle in the 
midd le of South ampus, we are 
ooth dehghted and pleased to wel
come back old man ra ·n on Sat
ur ay afternoon and ev ning. The 
D laware fog, however, didn 't stop 
J3 ehnda ' ch1cks from cutting loose, 
nor did it eem to dampen their 
spirit any. 

Saturday afternoon, up on Frazer 
Field, the Fearless Frosh took on 
th ophisicated Sophs. Despite 
the best attempts of the rats, par
don the expression please, the class 
of '56 walked away with most of 
the honors. Bernie Andrews turn
ed out to be quite a sprinter, in 
·pite of the omewhat chill October 
bla t. The sack race for girls pro·· ed 
who was best when it came to mak
ing like a kangaroo. The freshmen 
won. But the best of the afternoon 
was the egg pitching, where Floy
die B rl showed everyone that she 
was just a farm girl at heart who 
could really throw an egg. That's 
a yolk, on. Judging by the num
ber of dinks around campus, it's 
, retty evident who won. 

Nancy Peck, Corky Clendaniel, 
Joanne Chandlee, and Dan Streck
er have the answer to the Adminis
trations reduced social budget. If 
we can't get Flanagan here, we'll 
go to him. And that's just what 
they did , all the way to Sunny-
brook. Was he good, troops? ' 

The OXen had a pretty bizzy 
weekend, what with a house paint
ing party on Saturday afternoon 
and then going up to New Castle 
airport to meet the victorious Hens. 
That, in our very humble opinion, 
was one of nice t and best gestures 
that anyonr could make to a bunch 
of guys who really deserved it. 
Wonder how much painting was 
done during the afternoon, what 
with people like Laurie Clements, 
Dick fdeagle, Penny Earnest, Ralph 
Barrow, Ellen Collyer, and Joe 
Stout around. 

Quote from the band, "You 

know we went to Connecticut jor 
the weekend. Some of the kids 
wanted to study on the way up, but 
honest the train roeked too much, 
and b sides everybody else was 
blowing horns and beating on 
drums. Of course the game was ter
rific ; they claim that Delaware 
now holds the record for the most 
points in the shortest period of 
time. Did you know that Barbara 
Cubberly is pinned to Wayne ~rk
lin ? She's been twirling ever since. 
We paraded back, and everyone 
stopped and looked. Tony Mitchell, 
Judge McWhorter, one of Petrillo's 
own got in somehow, Shirley Tihett 
and the Hayes twins all seemed to 
be living it up like crazy. Saturday 
nite w visited all the 23 fraterni
tie . Swell week-end." 

After a tremendous show, most 
of the cast of Dark of the Moon 
moved up to the little gray shack 
by the railroad track, where they 
all enjoyed a well deserved rest. 
That was one of the best shows 
I've seen in a long time, 'even if 
Hedger was in it. 

Arches Place of the Week; 
Scrounge after Urnst and Ienst go 
home. 

Squire Announces 
(Continued from Page 1) 

they will cover transportation, 
maintenance for one full academic 
year, plus a small allowance for 
books and incidental expenses. Un
der these grants it will be possible 
to study under world - famous 
specialists in a wide range of fields 
from agriculture to veterinary 
medicine. 

Applicants should be U.S. citi
zens of good character and ·scholar
ship who expect to graduate by 
June. of 1954. A knowledge of the 
language spoken in the country for 
which application is made is desir
able, but it is not mandatory in 
the case of the Scandanavian coun
tries. 

I OnLEO UNOfl AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ay 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
' Co~• ' ' 0 ••ll"'•••d ttode mor~ @ 19 .SJ . THE COCA·COlA COM,ANY 
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Fraternally Speaking: The Greeks • • • 
Sigma Nu I New Castle to greet the football 
. . ream at the airport. Last Fnday mght the brothers . . 

helped to celebrate the birthdays 
1 

Congratulatwns to Joe Maller a~d 
of Bryan Field and Don Lewis by ~erry Colona for a game effort m 
gathering at Frenchtown. Bob the Temple soccer game. FLASH
Green, George Ester, Will Reed, D.anny Boy had a date Saturday 
Ken Edwards, Tom Bratton, Dean mght (goodness!) Lookout for 
Dahlen, Bob Christfteld, Jim John· Monk, Dan. 
son, Jack Miller, and George Me· A bouquet of red car~ations to 
Bride were mainly responsible for our Football Queen candtdate, Kay 
the lightness of the party. Ray Oliver. 
Haley proved to all that he do~sn't Sioux Chief Micich is sporting a 
have a lock on his back pocket, new hairdo. 
as he treated all to french-fried A sincere thank you to our 
shrimp. chaperones for putting up with a 

Saturday night the Sophomores lot of dirt and noise. 
sponsored a "Moulin Rouge" par
ty at the Fraternity House. M. C. 
AI Dougherty, Bob Manolakis, and 
the can-can - girls . provided the 
party's great French entertain
ment; dancing by candle light also 
helped to achieve a true French 
air. 

Congratulations to the varsity 
and freshman football teams on 
their fine victories over the 
weekend. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Serp strikes again! Now, after 

games and games of hardly scor
ing at all, Brother Frank comes 
through with three TD's in two 
games, and to top it all, he racks 
up 13 points in 10 seconds. 

The boys up at Pike's Peak are 
wondering how the "one way" 
street sign made its way up to the 
second floor in tlie wee hours of 
last Monday morning. Anyway, 
the Newark police now have it 
back. 

Alpha ~fau Omega 
Last Saturday and Sunday the 

A. T. O.'s went into Wilmington 
to begin this year's "Help Week" 
program. This part was the paint
ing of the library and locker rooms 
of the Kingswood Community Cen
ter. We have all seen enough 
green paint to last us for a year; 
however, we were all happy with 
a job well-done for a good cause. 

Saturday night we gathered 
again at Brother Bill Phillips's 
house for one of the best parties 
in a long time. After a while, 
it was impossible to tell whose 
date was whose. It made things 
kind of interestini though. 

On the intramural sport scene, 
we picked up another win in foot
ball, topping the Vets 8-6. Our 

scores came on a pas interc p
tion by Reds Pollitt which was 
followed swiftly by arl hupp 
trapping a man in the end zone 
for the safety. We are al o round
ing into shape for handball , cro s 
country, and ping pong which 
come up shortly. 

AE Pi 
As usual brother Harvey Porter 

did a fine bit of character acting 
in the recent E-52 production Dark 
of the Moon. His portrayal of 
Preacher Haggler was his be t yet. 

Brothers Bertuch, Goldenberg, 
and Zutz watched the Blue Hen 
rack up our first victory over on
necticut. The team has been very 
impressive and sure makes that 
Yankee Conference seem might!' 
"ea y pickings." 

Our Football Sweetheart Can
didate is lovely Rhonda ~ue Weis
man. We wish her the best of 
·luck and want all students reading 
this column to go out and vote 
for her. 

A little Pizza Pie Party at !\loss 
Moskowitz's house was in order 
this past Saturday night. The life 
of the party was R. Gordon 
Schwab, who went through his 
imitation of "the makeout man." 
Schwab's last heard remarks as he 
left Windsor were: "no sweat." 

The attractions of the coming 
week-end is "The Hawaiian House 
Party" on Friday night complete 

Kappa Alpha 
Our football team i rolling · into 

high gear with v n consecutive 
win ; PiKA and Spartans w re th 
teams d feated last Wedn sday. 
Fine work on the part of Dlnny 
McManu , · Blaine Tilgham, Jack 

imp on and Jim Do y, who helped 
win the game Ia t week. 

The m n on th cro country 
team ar working out every day 
in hope of winning this y ar's 
event. The contenders are John 
Farley, Paul Hodgson, Bob Wino. 
Ed Hoffman, Ted Hughe , Dick 

aunder , Ralph Bingftam, and Tom 
Metz. The cour e has been from 
the Deer Park and back. 

Along the stagline Saturday 
evening, one would probably have 
seen Joe Wortz, Dick Dare, Charlie 
Ingram, Fred Freebutt. The broth· 
ers' intere t in local calls would 
hardly be reason for this ad· 
venture. 

Congratulations to Miss ylvia 
Field who was chosen' as our 
candidate for football queen. The 
vivacious sophomore was selected 
to represent Beta Epsilgn in Sat
urday's Homecoming game with 
Muhlenberg. 

ignta Phi Ep ilon 
ongratulation to Broth r 

Phillips, pre ld nt of E-52, who 
did uch a tr mendou job as th 
" onjure Man" in th play, Dark 
of the Moo1t. We hop to e him 
continu his good work in £uture 
productions. 

nc again "Abraham" Mulroo
n y, Delaware' tellar guard, 
came through with an excellent 
performance in the win over 
Connecticut. In blocking an at 
tempted punt, he set up Delaware' 
deciding touchdown. Hats off to 
"General Dean" for helping to 
keep the freshmen dinks on, as h 
scored the two touchdowns for the 
ophs Saturday. 

Seen at one of the spots last 
Saturday night were Bob Pillow 
and Joan Bockius, along with re
tired pledge Diz Downham and 
Jeanette Lee. 

Here are two points to remember when you buy a new car I ••• 

All over the house this week are 
seen signs of Halloween, with corn 
stalks, pumpkins, apples, and ci
der, being spread hither and yon 
getting ready for the big doin's. 

Under the supervision of Bill 
Keyser and Dick Singley, the boys 
are slowly but surely getting the 
float ready for the parade. Bob 
Staib, Bob Cornwell, Biff Eason, 
and various and sundry other per
sons have also been caught in the 
act of splashing paint over the 
animated characters and the back: 
room. 

Just can't get over little Frank 
Serpico scoring all those points. 

Pi Kap says vote for Mary Madi 
son for football queen. 

Delta Tau Delta 
There were big doings at th 

Dcl t shelter this week, as the Del 
ta Upsilon chapter celebrated it 
fifth anniversary. More than tift 
alumni and active brothers, alon 
with guests, gathered at 158 Sout 

ollege Ave. for open house an 
then adjourned to the Masoni 
Hall for dinner. 

Among the returning brother 
were AI Wise, first Delta Upsilo 
prexy, Art Eggllngton; and Bu 

layton, well - known travelin 
alesman. Dean Squire and Dea 
thuster were also in attendanc 

al the biggest affair of Delta Up 
tlon in many years. We misse 

Art Hodges who was huntin 
Pheasant (?) in Connecticut. Rab 
bit ' feet aren't quite as tasty a 
IJ heasant, Art. 

ongratulations to Spen Hedge 
' nd Bill Brown for their perform 
ance in Dark of the Moon. It a 
a . well show. 

Mary Martin and Jim Sabo, we' 
see you and everybody else a 
h big homecoming weeken 

party. 

Theta Chi 
The brothers would like to than 

<til the girls who came down to 
tht- h u e Saturday and did such 
a fine job with mops and paint 
bru hes. We hope you all en 
Joyed it as much as we did. 

Qu stion of the week at the 
Th a Chi house is what took 
Brother Ed Stout so long to paint 
hat one room. How about it, Ed? 

Aft r the paint party the broth
rs and their dates journeyed to 

are +b · lllu 
of any line • In 

I I L 
its 

BUYER·BENEFITS 

The lhrllllnt " Two-Tet~" 4-do.r tedon . 
With 3 treat new Mrl .. , Chnrolet oil••• 
fhe wlcleat chelce of mocMit In II• field . 

PRICES 
field! 

Look at Chevrolet/ You'll see that it brings you big-car tyling, 
smoothly rounded Fi her Body beauty, and a rich , roomy, color
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in edans and 
coupe . Feature ordinarilyfound only in higher-priced car . 

Drive a Chevrolet/ You'll be equally impre sed by the ut
standing pick-up and power as well as the mootbne and quiet
ne of it advanced high-compre ion Valve-in-Head engine. 

Te t Chevrolet's handling-ease and riding-easel You'll find that 
this car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of 
Powerglide automatic driving, •o Power Steering* and the Knee
Action Ride- just a it alone gives the protection of Jumbo-Drum 
Brakes, large t in Chevrolet' field. 

And here's the be t new of all . Chevrolet offer all the e fine
car advantage at the lowest prices and with exceptional economy. 

Come in, ee and drive tbi car, at your earliest convenience! 

MORI PEOPLE IUY . CHEVROLnS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I 

•Optional at e-xtra coJt. Combination oj Power lid~ automat c tranJmlulon 
and ll5-h.p. "8/u~-F/am~" ~ngln~ avallabl~ on "TtHrTm" and 8~1 Air 
mod~l.r. Power Steering avallabk on all mod~b. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conveniently l&ted under "Automobiles" in yovr local claui#IM telepltone diNctory 
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By CHARLES WILLIS 

HOME OMING 
"Admiral" Dav Nelson's pow r laden Blue and old grldders 

will b king victory number fiv and their third traight conference 
win tomorrow aft moon against th Mules from Muhlenberg. This 
contest looms as the k y to the top rung in th Middle Six onf renee. 
The ardinal and Grey now stand 2·1 in conference play- bowing to 
G ttysburg last w ek by a close 20·19 score for, their only conference 
Jo s. Num rous float , bann rs, and football queen candidate will 
ndd color to th • pr -game and half.time festivities. 

The Delaware-Muhlenberg Record 
1910 D laware ............ ....... 0 Muhlenberg .................... 11 
1911 Delawar .................... 0 Muhlenberg .................... 15 
1912 0 lawar ............. ...... . 0 Muhlenberg .................... 20 
1921 Delawar • . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 0 Muhlenberg . . . .. . . .. .. .... .. . .. 21 
1922 DeJa war ............... .. ... 0 Muhlenberg .................... 12 
1923 Delawar • .. .... ........ .... .. 6 Muhlenberg ........ ...... ... ... 0 
1946 Oelaware .......... .......... 20 Muhlenberg ................. ... 12 
1947 D lawar ......... ... ...... . 14 Muhlenberg ................. ... 20 
1948 Del a war .................... 12 Muhlenberg ....... ....... ...... 0 
1949 Delaware ................... 25 Muhlenberg .. .............. ... 13 
1950 Delaware .. . . .. ... . . .. .. . ... . 0 Muhlenberg . . . . . . ... ..... ... . . . 0 
1951 Delaware .................... 21 Muhlenberg . . .. ..... .... .... ... 7 
1952 Delawar .................... 12 Muhlen erg ................... 21 

rp hin 
Last Saturday' 30·7 triumph over onnecticut was unique in sev· 

ral ways. First of all it was Delaware's first. victory over the U onns 
in thrc outings; also settl d was Coach Dave Nelson's personal battle 
with 'onn cticut Coach Bob Ingalls, whose forces in 1950 tied "Ad· 
mlral" Davis' Main squad. Although the final count was lopsided in 
our favor, It was, however, not until the final quarter before the out· 
com was assured . Th saying "when it rains, it pours" aptly applied 
to the Blue Hens, as they rolled to three touchdowns and two extra 
point within a span of five minutes- two of the TD's coming in ten 
s conds of playing tim . Frank Serpico, who is known as the ''bone" 
and the "thin man" along with several other aliases, scored on a nine 
yard pass from Don Miller early in the fourth quarter to move the 
Hens in front 13·7. The ensuing kick-off by Serpico into the Connecti
cut nd zone set the scene for a "mental lapse" by Phil Tinsley of the 
Blu and White. The UConn proceeded to let the free ball rest in the 
TO zon , but the ver alert Serpico pounced on the ball for his second 
six points in t n s conds of game time. Serp's extra point try was 
p rfect to put th scor at 20-7 and iced the contest for the Hens. 

Jllghllght 
Frosh Coach Jimmy SuUivan had better start pricing steak 

for his streaking grldders ...• Line coach Mike Lude's shout "It's 
a touchdown" from the press box last Saturday certaioJy rivaled 
Paul Revere's famous claim ••The British are Coming" •... Steak 
e med to be the diet for players, coaches, radio announcers, 
and spotters last weekend. 

W. B. Bridgewater 
J wel r• 52 E. Main 

Imm 

berg. Th Mules are currently in 
second place behind Delaware in 
the Middle Six Conference. They 
have a two and one record, while 
th Blue Hens are unbeaten in two 
gam s of conference play. 

Fro h Eleven Win 
Third Straight, 26-7 

Coach Jimmie Sullivan's unde· 
feated fro h eleven racked up their 
third straight triumph of the sea
onal campaign by trouncing a 

good Lafayette combine 26·7. Full· 
back Johnny Oberg led the scoring 
pa~ade with a pair of six-pointers, 
whtl armen Cella and Jim Shel
ton each hit paydirt on two bril
liant individual effort . 

After a determined Blue Hen 
drive wa halted inside the 
Leopard 20 yard line following the 
opening kickoff, Mik Slaweski 
nabb d an nemy bobble a few 
plays later, and on a series of short 
plung , Ore Hens opened up a 7-0 
lead. Ob rg capped this 30 yard 
drive by crashing in from the 2 
and al o add d the extra point. 

Lat r , in the econd period, cen-
t r Jim h !ton broke through to 
block a Leopard punt, and subse
qu ntly rae d 40 yard with th 
Blu hi k ' econd 
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Blue Hens And Muhlenberg Mules 
Vie In Conference Game Saturday 

GORDON MURRAY 
Delaware Guard 

Hen Booters Meet 
Eastern Shoremen 

The coming week should be a 
busy one for the Blue and Gold 
soccer team. Tomorrow, at Chester
town, Maryland, the Blue Hen 
hooters will engage the soccer 
team of Washington College. Game 
time is 2 p.m. On Wednesday, No· 
vember 3, at 3 p.m., Western Mary
land moves in for a tussel at Frazer 
Field. This is the first of three con
secutive home games for the Dela· 
ware combine. The teams involved 
in these two games are quite even· 
ly matched, and both games should 
be close. 

Last Wednesday the hustling 
Hen soccer machine posted its first 
victory of the season against Le
high. This was accomplished with· 
out the help of starters Bill Reges· 
ter and Willie Thompson, who 
were sidelined with game legs. Bill 
recE'ived his injury when a Buck· 
nell hooter mistook his right leg 
for a soccer ball ; Willie Thompson 
met with a similar mishap in prac· 
tice. 

Strengthened by the return of 
Bill "Old Reliable" olona, Dela· 
ware made quite an impres ive 
showing. This display of talent 
was also enhanced by the fine play 
of 1\enny Whittington and Biddl'.! 
Foster; both were making their 
first appearance in starting po i · 
tions. Kenny bounced in the first 
goal of th conte t to get Dela· 
ware off to a fast start. Lehigh 
tied the score at 1·1 in the second 
period but the deadlock was short· 
Jived. Delaware scored twice tn the 
final quarter by way of the talented 
toes of Bill Colona and those of 
rapidly inv>roving Hal Henderson. 
Final score : 3·1. 

It was an entirely different story 
at Temple on Saturday. Th top
notch outfit of Philadelphia opened 
a bag of tricks that left the Dela
ware squad a bit bewildered. Led 
by All-Americans Didrickson and 
Dunn, the Temple machine hoofed 
in twelve talli e befor Delaware 
scored. 

Th tatistic to this date are : 
Goal Scored : 
John McLaughlin .............. ... .. _ 
Dan Walton .......................... 1 
Ken Whittington .. ... ............. .. .. 1 
Bill olona . .. . ... ................ . .. 1 
Hal H nder on .................... .. ..... 1 

A it : 
J ohn McLaughlin .................... :; 
D an te I ... ............ .......... 1 
Dan Walt n ....................... ... ... l 

oali Record 
T m Brown 

Ga me, verage : 14.5 a 

Fr b Home l'lad 

Ice Cream 
Nest Door To 

BABTER BALL 

When Dave Nelson's valiant 
Blue Hens flock meets the Muhlen· 
berg Mules Saturday afternoon in 
the Delaware stadium, the Hen 
rooters will be witnessing the two 
top team of the Mythical Little 
Six Conference. 

Thi Hom coming Game should 
prove to be one of best of the sea· 
on. It ~ill bring together two of 

the best backs on the East Coast in 
McDonald of the Mules and Zaiser 
of the Hens. A win tomorrow by 
either team will be a big stepping 
stone toward the conference tit1e. 

Delaware is leading the confer· 
ence with a 2·0 log, while the Mules 
lost their first conference game to 
Gettysburg last week 19-20. Outside 
of the league, they lost their open· 
er to Albright 6·0, but have 
bounced back to upset Bucknell 
18-13. They have turned back La· 
fay tte, 20·7, and Lebanon Valley 
39·14. 

Last year the Mules finished be· 
low a .500 average, with two vic· 
tories, five losses, and one tie. 
Their one win was against the 
Blue Hens at Allentown, to the 
tune of 21-12. 
• The over-all series record is 7·5·1, 

with the Mules leading. 
Tom Triplett, who is in his third 

year as coach at Muhlenberg, will 
have a veteran squad with 21 let· 
termen from last year. Along with 
these lettermen, he will have many 
freshmen who have seen plenty of 
action. One of the· key men in the 
ball-tolling backfield is Ernie 
Scarpa, a bruising 200 pound full· 
back from Orange, N. J . who will 
captain the club. Scarpa was named 
the most valuable player on the 
team two years ago but did not see 
action last year due to injuries. To 
round out the all-veteran backfield 
Joe Frechak, Larry Botter, and 
Jack McDonald are at halfback 
positions, and Scarpa is at the full
back position. 

Jack McDonald, who is from 
PottsviUe, Dan Ford's hometown 
received the coveted Maxwell Club 
A ward as player of the week. The 
talented sophomore halfback re
ceived the certificate for his out· 

ROCKY OARZO 
Delaware Back 

standing play against Lafayette. He 
is reported to be one of the swift· 
est an(l best broken-field runners 
in collegiate ranks. 

The· Cardinal and Grey line, 
which is big and aggressive, has 
plenty of beef. They have six 
tackles which average 220 pounds 
besides a 220 pound center in Ralph 
de Stefano. One of the leading line 
men is Francis Gutierrez, fresh· 
men guard from Bethlehem High. 
He has played two sixty minute 
games and all but two minutes 
against Bucknell. 

During the half-time ceremonies, 
the new homecoming queen will. be 
crowned by last year's queen Mari· 
anne Reinke. 

Possible Starting Lineups 
DELAWARE 

Wagner Ford Zaiser 
RHB FB LHB 

Miller 

Redfield Borresen 
QB 

Trivits Gyetvan Cooper Butcher Serpico RE RT RG c LG LT LE Miller Ascione Vnuk Truran Getierrey Saddler Werkheiser LE LT LG c RG RT RE 
Skidmore 

' QB 
McDonald 

LHB 
Ccarpo Trechok 

FB 
MUHLENBERG 

RHB 

Thi week the sport spotlight 
turns on a boy who in the eyes 
of the ReV'iew staff could make 
anybody's team. The Hen's quar
terback, Donny Miller certainly fills 
that pot easily. In 1951 Don came 
to the Blue & Gold from Prospect 
P~rk, Penn ylvania, and won for 
~tm _elf a tarting varsity position 
tn ht fr shman year. 

In hi first y ar of college ball 
Don completed 58 out of 123 trie' 
for 12 TO's, an~ a gain of 724 yards 
throu h the atr. o far thi ea. 
on, Don has thrown the pig kin 

68 tim and completed 33 attempt 
for ix talli . A you can e 
"~umphr. y" a he i known to hi ' 
fnends, 1 c rtainl one of Del
aware' out tanding player . 

With the r turn to th one pla
toon football thi ea on the first 
worr of D !aware' coaching staff 

was that Miller, untested on de· 
fense, might have trouble adj usting 
to the new style of play. Spring 
practice and his fine defensive play 
quickly eased this doubt. Although 
Miller i a 5·10, 165 pound junior, 
he tackles savagely, intercepts 
passe , and plays defensively a i! 
he ha been doing it all hi liCe. 

Nothing need be said abou t hi 
off n ive play, for at the slighte t 
ob erva tion a spectator will admit 
that Don Miller is one of the finest 
quarterback in the East. 

In Delaware' recent 30·7 victorY 
o v r Connecticut, broadca ters 
from the Northern territory de· 
crib d Miller as the "best quarter· 

back they had seen since Eddie 
L Baron." o doubt Miller' two 
touchdown pa se inR'uenced their 
opinion. 
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oach Announce 
Of Ba ketball Pra 
Bas k tbnll coach Fred Emmer-

un has announ d that basketball 
practic e will b gin Monday, No
\ embcr 1, at 4 :00 p. m. in arp n· 
tr. r Field House. Candidates for 
her ths both on the freshmen and 
\a rsity team are urged to attend. 

Tit e r are fi r turning lett r-
111cn from Ia t year's Middle At
la ntic hampions which will form 
the nucleus of this year's squad. 
However, aptain Frank White is 
the only starter from Ia t year's 
powerful squad which posted an 
18·7 ledger. Returning lettermen 
arc Jack Ryan, Pete Kellehet·, Ed 
~ rorrow and Don Miller. 

THE REVIE 

1'h re are ten promising sopho
more up from last year's crack 
fros h squad which posted an im
pressive 13-2 record. 

INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 

Jim Zaiser (43) is trapped behind the line of scrimmage by Con· 
necticut's right end, Ray Luciani as the Hen scatback tried to skir end. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 30 
WSF FF 

'r vs SPARTAN KA vs PKA 
SN vs 69'ers PE vs DTD 

Delaware Harriers Defeat 
College 24-31 

ATO vs PIKA 

MONDAY, NOV . 2 
WSF FF 

KA vs SPE A TO vs 69 'ers 
VETS vs DTD TC v s PIKA 

TUESDAY, NOV. 3 
WSF FF 

SPARTANS vs KA vs PKA 
KNOLL PE vs DTD 

THURSDAY, NOV. 5 
WSF 

PIKA vs KNOLL 
SPARTAN vs PKA 

S vs DTD 

PREDICTIONS 

Delaware over Muhlenberg 
Army over Tulane 
Bucknell over Lehigh 
Duke over N. Carolina State 
Georgia 'Tech over Vanderbilt 
Wisconsin over Iowa 
Maryland over South Carolina 
Michigan over Pennsylvania 
Illinois over Purdue 
Michigan State over Oregon State 
Minnesota over Pittsburgh 
Notre Dame over Navy 
Ohio State Northwestern 

How 
the 
stars 

Swarthmore 
The University of Delaware 

varsity cross country team defeat
ed Swarthmore by a tally of 24-31 
last Saturday afternoon on the 
loser's course. Bill Reybold, co
captain and one of the star Blue 
Hens, was the first lo cross the 
finish line of t~e 4.4 mile course in 
the time of 26 :16.5 minutes. The 
harriers log now stands at one 
win and one loss. Following Rey
bold were Power ( S), Strass
bourger (D), Loucks (S), Marini 
(D), Sullivan (S), Glick (D), 
O'Connor (D) , Dukakis (S), Gump 
(S), Clark (S), Cunningham (S), 
Dulles (S), Cook (D), Potnoff (S), 
Benson ( S), Angulo (D), Boyd 
(D), Becker (S), Odenweiler (S), 
and Lamont (S). 

Last Thursday, October 21, the 
Delaware Frosh harriers met the 
Naval Academy Prep School from 
Bainbridge. The Navy team bare
ly edged out the Chicks by a score 
of 25-30. Burns of Navy was the 
first to cut the tape in the time 

got started • • • 

MARGE •nd GOWER CHAMPION 
met as shy schoolkids at 
dancing school. Their paths 
criss-crossed for years as each 
worked hard to make a career. 
Finally, Gower, back. from 
Service, "teamed up" with 
Marge. After months of 
strenuous rehearsal, they 
were a sensation, creating 
original "dance stories" for 
TV, movies and stage. They 
are now Mister and Missus. 

of 18:04 minutes. Following Burns 
respectively were Taylor ( N) , 
Davidson (D), Morris (N), Mae
gerle (D), Baur (D), Warren (D) , 
Shake1· (N) , Hickman (D), Hospes 
( N), Munro (D), Lewis (D), 
Wolfe ( N), and Gebert (D ). 

The frosh harrier have elect d 
Frank Davidson as captain of the 
team. 

Today a triangular meet with 
Gettysburg and Johns Hopkins is 
scheduled on White lay Creek 
road at four o'clock. Th fresh
man Blue Hens are also slated to 
meet the Johns Hopkins frosh at 
four o'clock. 

Good Shoes Deserve 
Good Repair 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
92 E. Main 

. 
ar1ann 
( ' ontinu d from P ge 1) 

t k n of all by P t Bro ius nd 
L \ Whitaker. Thi \ ucc eded 
b brief m ting of explanation 
on Friday wh n plans for Hom 
coming Day were discu ed. Next 
came a group pictur on fonday by 
Revi t'o p h o t o g r a p h e r L w 
Whitaker. Thur day brought with 
it th fir t public appearanc at 
Mitchell Hall. The pre-gam pro
cedures were culminat d by a te t 
run of the half-time ceremony at 
the stadium last night. 

In addition to reigning as queen 

AFTER TRYING OT~ER BRANDS. LIKE SO 

MANY OF OUR FRIENDS, WE CONSISTENTLY 
I 

PREFERRED CAMELS SMOOT~ MILDNESS 

AND ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL FLAVOR! 
I 

W~Y DONT YOU TRY CAMEl.$ ? 

Start 
smoking 
Camels 

yourself! . 
Smok only Cam ls 
for 30 days and find 
out why Cam Ia ar 
first In maldn , fia
vor and popularity! 
S how much pure 
plea ur a cigar Ue 
can g ive you ! 

ME~ AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE 
THAN ANY OTHER.. CIGA~ETTE! 

9 

the 
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Hold 

pr si
s ssion to ori nt prosp ctiv m m
curr nt academic y ar. --------
Warning To Fro h: 
'D n't Burn Dink ·' 

What happ ned F r c s h m c n? 
Hmmmmm? No-you can't say 
"good-bye" to your dinks until 
aft r th football game, Saturday. 
Th victorious sophomores sure did 
follow in th ir footsteps of last 
year by winning Freshmen-Sopho· 
mor Fi ld Day with the score of 
56-30. 

Nancy Ennis and Jean Leonard 
took first and second places respec
tively In th 50-yard dash for girls. 
Th 100-yard dash for boys was 
won by B rnie Andrews, a sopho
more, and ccond place was taken 
by Ray Eyzak, a freshman. 

Winners of the three-legged race 
were : first-J an Leonard and 
Joan Ross, freshmen; second
Fran Rib! ts and Doris Eipper, 
ophomore . Neal Keough and 

Mik F rber, sophomores, took first 
place in th boys three-legged race. 

Th girls who could hop the 
fastest in sacks were Grace Evans, 
and lytie L' Anglois. 

N xt came the egg-rolling for 
both boys and girls. Elise Wise 
and Clytie L ' Anglois placed for the 
girls, whil Fred Freibott and John 
Farley plac d for the boys. 
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Paul Dougherty Is 
Award Recipient 
Paul C. Dougherty, of 2220 Gil· 

pin Avenue, Wilmington, has re
ceived the Stuart Randall Carswell 
Scholarship at the University of 
Delaware, John E . Hocutt, Dean of 
Students, has announced. 

This scholarship provides the 
recipient with $125 a year and is 
renewable for the four-year college 
course subject to merit. The 
scholarship is provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gilpin Lewis of New
ark. 

Dougherty graduated this past 
June from the Salesianum High 
School where he stood fourth in a 
class of 102 graduates. He was 
active in student affairs throughout 
high school, having served as presi· 
dent of the science club, treasurer 
of the senior class, and co-editor 
of the Salesianum yearbook. 

He is enrolled in the School of 
'Arts and Scienc-:! at the university 
and is majoring in chemistry. 

Political Science 
Scholar, Dr. Key, 
Visits Del. Classes 
On November 5 and 6, Dr. V. 0. 

Key, professor of government at 
Harvard, will be on the University 
of Delaware campus, as the visit
ing scholar presented by the De· 
partment of Political Science. 

A. Approv 
Th ocial Budg t 

Egg throwing was won by 
Floydi Berl and Sue Kiyler, and 
second place went to George 
Voshell and Bruce Walton, all of 
whom ar freshmen. 

The author of several books on 
political partie and pressure 
groups in the United States, Dr. 
Key recently won the Ameri
can Political Science Association 
Award for hi book , Southern 
Politics. 

He has also served frequently 
as adviser to the government on 
matters of political significance. A r vi d 

of $950.00 wa 
As the football game ended the 

20 points were added to the sopho
more 's 36 points thus the day end
ed as a sophomore' victory, 56-30. 

Commut r Not ·! 
Som of th students who com

rout daily to the university eat 
th ir lunches in automobiles park· 
ed along South College 'Avenue, 
Am tel Av nue, Kentway Avenue, 
and on other streets near the cam
pus. A few of these students, 
without thinking, have been throw
ing pap r bags and other trash 
and r fus from th ir car windows 
to th ground adjacent to the 
tr t. Thi has creat d a clean-up 

problem for property owners Iiv· 
ing n nr the campu as well as for 
univer lty grounds personnel. 

Th coopetation of th students 
oncern d in di continuing this 

practi c will be appreciated . 
John E . Hocutt 
D an of tud nt 

Dr. Key will meet with political 
science classes here at the Uni
versity, when he will discuss cur
rent political problems with the 
students. At 4:10 p. m. on No
vember 5, Dr. Key will hold a gen
eral open m eting in the Brown 
Hall Lounge. His topic then will 
be, ''Politics in the United States." .................................. , 

NEWARK 
HOBBY SHOP 

! 40 East Main Street 
• 
£ New1rk, Delaware i 
• • . . 
: OppOJite Stote TltHt.r : . . : .................................. : 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
OFFICIAL CLASS RING 

SANCTIONED BY S.G.A. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
HEAVY- LIGHT- MINIATURE 

CONTACT 

JOE MILLER 

) BOX 846 

OR 

) 
THETA CHI 

HOUSE 

Orders Ta.k n By Johnsten Ring Representative * By The Mailboxes * 
Monday, Nov. 2 
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Drama Details 
Orson Welles TV Debut 

By BILL HARKINS 

rson Welles finally made his video debut. He appeared in Sh hes
peare 's King Lear as produced by the Ford Foundat10n in their l<>Je· 
vision workshop show entitled "Omnibus." It was quite an enterpl'i:)e 
The main plot of the play was retained in its entirety; how~ver, . e 
subplot was eliminated. The final result was a play of great mten_.ty, 
atmosphere, and depth. 

The cast wa appropriate but failed to eclipse Mr. Welles' in 
ten e portrayal of the illfated King. His performance was intere t· 
ing. He is first a personality and then an actor. He managed to 
project the wonderful lines of Lear with vigour, achieving by deli
cate hading the transition between frustration, despair, and in
sanity which results when Cordelia, his favorite daughter, does 
not praise him, his two other daughters defy him, and exile de-
troys him. 

A a television show of an hour and a half, it was smoothly pre. 
sent d. It was hampered by technical defects. Where the takes WE>re 
impressive, the scenery hampered the action. Costumes were good for 
all but King Lear. Virgil Thompson's music, composed for the show, 
was xcellent. The direction by Peter Brook was clean and powerfu l. 

There was about everything an air of deep study. However, 
the show's proportions, although in accord with Shakespeare' 
tragedy, toned down the meaning of the play. Mr. Welles failed to 
reach the eternal qualities of the play in spite of his efforts. 

It was undoubtedly a creditable effort, and as such a step in the 
right direction on the part of television. The show, "Omnibus," has 
made a great contribution to this medium by attempting to use new 
material, excellent talent, and new techniques. It is a workshop, but 
the product have proved to be first rate. King Lear was first rate 
television. 

Investigates 
(Continued from Page 1) 

had given a lecture on Dec. 23, 
1843. This account agreed sub
stantially with those of Whitaker 
and Purnell and made further in
vestigation relatively easy. 

It was known that shortly before 
that date Poe had given up the 
editorship of Graham's Weekly, a 
literary publication, and had begun 
a lecture tour. By checking the 
recorded dates of the lectures it 
became evident that Poe was in 
this general area around the end 
of 1843. It was also known that 
certain material contained in the 
lectures at that time, and later cut 
out, was presented here at Newark. 

Thus, since there is every reason 
to believe the report of Academi
cus, and no reason to disbelieve it, 
it is fairly certain that Poe did 
lecture here in 1843. 

Dr. Moyne's work has accom
plished two things. It has served 
to verify the legend in its essential 
parts, and the investigation in
volved has brought to light much 
about Poe's life that was not for
merly known. 

Home Ec Students 
(Continued from Page 2) 

evening the delegates were taken 
by bus to Niagara Falls. 

At the general meeting on Fri
day morning the Director of the 

Home Ec Department at Buffalo 
State welcomed the group. The 
theme of the workshop, Human 
Relations, was introduced by Dr. 
Abramson, a professor at the Uni
vers~ty of Buffalo. 

Discussion groups were held fol
lowing the meeting. There were 
four main discussion headings with 
four meetings under each heading. 
The discussions were: Factors Pre· 
venting Self Expression in Groups, 
Maintaining Interest in Home Ec 
Club, Human Relations, and Pro
moting Better Human Relations on 
Campus. 

At 7 p. m. a banquet was held in 
the Sheraton Hotel with Mrs. Molly 
Thompson of the Gas Co. of Buffalo 
as the guest speaker. 

Friday morning there was a busi
ness meeting at which time Indiana 
State College of Indiana, Pennsyl
vania, invited the workshop to its 
campus next year. Dr. Abramson 
concluded the workshop by sum
marizing the theme of Human 
Relations. 

POFFENBER(;ER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W. Delaware Ave. 

Newark 

For courteous, quick and economical 

AUTO FINANCING 
See 

Newark Trust Co. 
87 EAST MAIN ST.-NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Phone Newark 546 Wllml~a S-9686 

ASK FOR MRS. BROWN 

~ Jt ~ 'lop!J "all around/ 
America's TOP Brands in Newark's TOP Store 

ARROW Shirts 

McGREGOR Sportswear 

STETSON Hots 

FLORSHEIM Shoes 

BOT ANY "500" Suits and 
topcoats 

ESQUIRE Socks 
HICKOK Belts and Jewelry 
CLI PPERCRA" Suits and 

Topcoats 
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*The Week In Pictorial Review* 

Sophs take the lead in egg rolling contest 

Frosh give a heave ho in tug-of-war Delaware meets Lehigh in Saturday soccer game 

"33 Skidoo" Ticket 
Sale Opens Nov. 5 

33 Skidoo, the musical show of 
the class of 1955, will be present· 
ed in three weeks, on November 
12 and 13 at Mitchell Hall. Tickets 
will go on sale a week in advance 
at $.60 per person. This original 
musical show will be presented in 
three acts, each act representing 
an era of the thirty-three years 
since 1920. 

Each act features at least one 
special dance and singing number, 
as well as choruses and solo per
formances. The songs from each 
period are typical of the times
the Jazz Age, Blue Daze, and the 
Crazy.Phaze. Elbert Chance will 
b director of this year's Junior 
Musical and will be assisted by 
Warren Beh, production manager, 
and Bebe Hahne, assistant direc
tor and casting and planning di
rector. 

Any juniors interested in work
ing on committees, please contact 
Be be Hahne in Sussex Hall. We 
hope to have a lot of class interest 
on the show-both in production 
and acting. . 

Faculty Wives Aid 
Economic Parley 
A ladies committee, comprised 

of wives and members of the 
faru lty of the university, is co
operating with the executive com
mittee of the Institute for Inter
American Study and Research, in 
connection with the Fourth Dela
ware Conference on World Eco
nomic Development. 
. The conference opened with a 

dmner and a meeting in Old Col
lege on the Newark campus Fri
day, October 23. 

The members of the committee 
aWre ~irs. Robert 0. Bausman, Mrs. 

illiam H. Bohning, Mrs. Allan P. 
CCohlburn, Mrs. Herbert Dom, Mrs. 

aries N. Lanier, Mrs. Carl J . 
Rlree , Mrs. Francis H. Squire, and 

s. John R. Perkins, chairman. 

Candidates For Homecoming 
Queen And Their Sponsors 

Martha Baldwin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Margaret Woerner .................... Commuters 
Karin Venetian ..... . ............ · Delta Tau Delta 
June Bowman ..... . · .................. Topsy Hall 
Janet Leary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sigma Nu and 

Cheerleaders 
Lois West .. ...... ... .... ....... Sussex Hall and 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Gay Cloward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cannon Hall 
Mary Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sylvia Ann Field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kappa Alpha 
Joan Russell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New Castle Hall 
Barbara Blake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Windsor Hall 
Kay Oliver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Theta Chi and 

Warner Hall 
Rhoda Sue Weisman .............. Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Marcena O'Brien ..... ....... .. Alpha Tau Omega 
Ludella Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hanover Hall 

Pre ideot Perkins and Professor Herbert Dol'll eujoy a light mo
ment with the two principal speaken at the opelllng se ion of lut 
week's Fourth Delaware Conference on World Economic Devdlop
ment. At Dr. Perkin ' right Is the Booonble John C. Dreier and 
on the pre ideot' left, Dr. Alberto Ueru. The CoDiereace coo
eluded after an all·day sesaion on Saturday. 

Jacqueline C. 
(Coutinued from Page 2) 

is due to the fact that she has 
spent two summers in England 
perfecting her speech. Those who 
complain about the difficulties of 
Chaucer might be interested to 
know that Jacky has also made a 
study of the medieval poet and 
has taken courses in Old English 
grammar, English and American 
history, sociology, and political 
problems. However, with all of this 
background, Jacky still feels lost, 
because as she says, "I don't know 
any American slang." 

Jacky likes campus life here 
at Delaware. In Paris where she 
studied last year, the students 
must find their own rooms, and 
there is no campus at all. She also 
likes football and has attended 
several Blue Hen games: 

One of the greatest differences 
Jacky has noted between college 
life here and in Europe is the well 
known "hour test" which does not 
exist on the Continent. In France, 
however, all grades depend on a 
final examination which .may be 
either oral or written. 

Another thing which Jacky likes 
about Delaware is its proximity to 
Wilmington, Philadelphia, and New 
York; and she hopes to see more 
of these places before she returns 
home in June. 

Keppel Plans For 
Students' Comfort 

Dr. Keppel is striving to make 
the infirmal')' more pleasant and 
efficient in the future. The infirm
ary has recently installed new 
equipment which will add to the 
student's comfort and increase the 
efficiency of the University Health 
Center. 

Among the new additions to the 
infirmary are ten new hospital beds 
with adjustable devices, and each 
having individual study lamps for 
proper 1 i g h tin g. New bed-size 
tables have been ordered so that 
studying will be more comfortable 
and effective. 

Sack Racen Seore 

U. R. C. Introduces 
(Continued from Page 2) 

pared by the young adult Sunday 
School Class was enjoyed by the 
large group that attended the 
meeting. 

Although there is only going to 
be one big meeting a month, dif. 
ferent groups and committees will 
be meeting weekly. A service com
mittee headed by Henry Brinton 
meets every Saturday morning. 
They are fixing over a room that is 
badly needed for clas es because 
of the large Sunday School this 
year. A music committee headed 
by Shirley Hanby is fort})ing a 
-choir which will meet Monday eve
nings at 7. Anyone interested 
in being on these committees is 
invited to come. 

The big meeting this month will 
be Monday, November 16. The Rev. 
Bruce Morgan of Princeton Uni
versity will be the main speaker. 

Tick ts Available For 
Special Performanc 
Three hundred tickets are avail-

able for those who ish to see the 
special performance of Dark of 
the Moon, to be given at 7:30 p. m. 
tonight in Mitchell Hall for th 
Delaware Dramatic Conference. 
University students will be ad
mitted by presenting their ID 
cards. There are no re erved s ats. 

See 

·~s ~IVH '3 ;tr 
IJutuWI:J 1/:JJf) M ..,..,I 

liWA 1:> Oil ·:;, 
J11110:J~Q %~ 

Newark Taxi 

Phone-2343 

Fader For Fords 
Salea & Service 
42 W. Main t. 

Newark, Del. 

FADERS 
55 Eut IWa Street 

Greeting Carda GUt a 
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2th Dramatic 
( ontinu d from Page 1) 

th Unlv r ity of · North arolina, 
und auth rity on outdoor historical 
dramas such as "Th ommon 
• lory," "The Lost Colony," and 

"Unto Th • Hill ." Th latter pro
uctlon broke all att ndance rec

ords by playing to mor than 
130,000 p rsons last summer. Mr. 

ld n wlll sp ak on "America's 
utdoor Historical Dramas." 
The Friday program lnclud s 

workshops on mak up and costum
ing, and a s sion on "What's Hap
P ning in th American Theatre." 

Th Saturday morning meeting 
will b d vot d to an area com
munity thcatr pan l for the di -
cussion of goa ls of a community 
th atr , its relationship to the 
ommunlty. and th problem of th 

amus m nt tax . 
th r prominent sp akers at the 

conr r nc will be Arthur loe
tingh, dir · ctor of th Division of 
Dramatics at P nnsylvania State 

ollege and Georg Henry, associ
at prof ssor of ducation at the 
Unlv rsity and form r president of 
th Oelawar Dramati Association. 
II is a r cognized authority on 
community fore s and re ources. 
Also sp aklng v.Ul b Mab 1 
'Iough Henry, board m mber of 

DDA, dir ctor for Region Xlll of 
th Children's -Theatre onfer nc , 
and dir ct r of dramatics at Wil
mington High School. 

University stud nts wil1 be ad
mitted to th con£ r n e by show
ing th ir ID cards. Thre hundr d 
tickets ar availabl for "Dark of 
the Moon " which will be pres nted 

p Ially for th conf rene at 
7:30 o'clock t night. tud nts ar 
also invlt d to att nd this p rform
ancc. 

ion Hav Di play 
( ontinued from Pa 1) 

tree· by string but not fastened on 
by nails. 

He also stat d that displays 
which contain inflammable material 
should be made fireproof. This also 
appli s to dance decorations. 

Any qu stion regarding place
m nl of •posters should be directed 
to th oill of th D an of Stu
d nt . Organizations may have the 
university put up posters for them 
if they d sire, according to Mr. 
Rob rts. To do this, the group must 
tnk th sign to th Dean of Stu
d nts with information as to where 
and how th y want th posters 
pia ed. 

Mr. Roberts said th organiza
tion ar invit d to take advantage 
of any of the other m ans of pub
licity on campus. Little known to 
mo t f th students is th uni
v rsity's public addr ss system. 
With loud peaker on the roof of 
th library, th P. A. sy tern is 
u d from time to time for pot 
announc m nts. It can b heard in 
n arly aU nr as of the campus. 
An th r m ans of publicity is the 
w kly ,ampus al ndar. 

It hn · b n ugg t d at various 
tim s by s v ral comrnitt e that 
a lar . light d, ut id bull tin 
board b pia d in a conspicuou 
pine n th campus. It could b 
built of brick with a glas ed-in 
board. La ·t y nr' nior cJa 
off r rl to contribute toward this 
proj t, bul p rmi ion ha not 
y t b n giv n by the school 
tru t s and th Building and 
Ground ommitt . 

Ruhini p ak 
( 'ontinu d from Pag 2) 

s p c 1 a I award, th "Wom n's 
Badg ," has b n authoriz d for 
pres ntation to outstanding women 
stud nts and graduates in engin-

ring. v r the past twenty-nin 
y ars, on hundr d fifty-six wo
m n hav be n so h nored. This 
group will be the first to be of
f r ed memb rship in the Associa
tion if th measure is ratifi d by 
the student groups. 

Arrangements By lemson 
Arrangements for the thr e-day 

nati nal convention w r mad by 
committees of th~ host chapter. 
Th hosts had th advice and as
sistance of Or. J . H. ams, Jr., 
d an of ngineering at l mson 

oil ge, and th chapter's faculty 
advi ors. Business meetings of the 
convention were presided over by 
Professor A. D. Moore of the Uni
v rsity of Michigan, a former na
tional pr sid nt of Tau Beta Pi. 

The lemson convention elected 
a n w Ex cutlve ouncil, or board 
of directors, of Tau Beta Pi which 
will hold offic for four years be
gi nning in December , 1954. This 
board consists of Mr. Harold M. 
King, r tired enera l Electric o. 
'ngineer and consultant; Profes-

THE REVIEW 

sor Walter . Vos , retired chair
man of the department of building 

ngineering and construction at 
M. I. T.; Dr. Herbert K. Brown, 
dir ctor of the engineering grad
uat division at Northeastern Uni
versi ty; Dr. Lawrence W . Bass, of 
the ex cutive staff of Arthur D. 
Little, Inc.; and Dr. 'arl F. Muck-
enhoupt, chief scientist of the Of
fice of Naval Research, Boston 
Branch. All five men live in or 
near Boston, Mass., to permit fre
quent and r egular meetings. 

The convention voted to hold 
the 1954 national meeting of the 
Association of Iowa State College 
in October with the Iowa Alpha 

hapter as the official host. 
Valuable features of Tau Beta 

Pi national me tings are the chap
ter-work discussions and the ex
hibits at which ideas for school 
and chapter administration are ex
changed by th delegates, most of 
whom are pre idents of their local 
groups. 

Present Delaware Alpha officers 
include: Salvatore Rubini, pres
ident; Martin Apostolico, vice 
president; David Robinson, corres
ponding secretary; Paul Hodgson, 
recording secretary ; John Peder
son, cataloger; and Professor R. 
W. Jones, treasurer. Professor J . 

I. Clower, Professor M. G. Young, 
Professor R. W. Jones, Dr. J. A. 
Gerster comprise the faculty mem
bers of the advisory board, with 
Professor Clower serving as chair
man. 

Delmelodians Play 
(Continued from Page 1) 

only one dollar per year, which 
breaks down to about a mere fif. 
teen cents per charity per person. 

The dance this weekend is not 
all that the Fund Committee has 
planned. Besides the organized 
soliciting in dormitories, fraternity 
houses, and other groups, souvenirs 
will be sold at the Muhlenberg 
game this Saturday, and in about 
four weeks, the Delmelodians will 
give a Jazz Concert, also for the 
benefit of the Campus Chest. 

Sponsored jointly on the campus 
by ODK, Tassal and the S.G.A., 
under the direction of Jim Hoey, 
this Campus Chest system has been 
successfully carried out at many 
other colleges throughout the 
United States. It has met the over
whelming approval of students, 
parents, and faculty. 

Oct. 30, 19. 

Mu ic Departm t 
(Continued from Page 1) 

be The Concerto for Piano and 
Orchestra with Miss Mildred G"d· 
dis of the Music Department a 
soloist. 

For the last number the s m . 
phonete will combine with lhe 
A Cappella Choir to perform the 
Cantata No. 4; Christ Lay in the 
Bonds of Death. This year the A 
Cappella Choir has a new director 
Mr. B. D. Gable. ' 

This concert is made possib!ie 
through the cooperation of the Mu
sic Performance Trust Fund 
through Local 311 of the American 
Federation of Musicians. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PHONE 6902 

LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS 
LUCKIE$ LEAD AGAIN! 

Last year a survey of leading colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 

This year another nation-wide survey 
- based on thousands of actual student 
interviews, and representative of all 
students in regular colleges - shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu
lar or king size ... and by a wide margin! 
The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 

Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better - for 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.T. 
- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better. 
So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 
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